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eRemind: Sign Up

Sign up for eRemind and we'll e-mail you when it's time to renew your vehicle registration. We'll still send the paper renewal notice in your regular mail.

Here’s how eRemind works:

- You’ll receive a friendly little e-mail reminder 3 weeks before your sticker expires. (Don’t forget to add eRemind@TxDMV.gov to your address book so the eRemind doesn’t wind up in your junk mail.)

- If you don’t renew your registration after the first reminder, we’ll e-mail you another 1 week before the due date. (After that, well...Do we have to remind you that an out-of-date sticker can get you a citation?)

Simply fill in the information below. (You can usually find your Vehicle Identification Number and License Plate Number on your insurance card.) We’ll remind you to renew.

License Plate Number:

Last 4 digits of VIN (Vehicle Identification Number):

E-mail:

Confirm E-mail:

Submit  Return to Menu

If you are looking to unsubscribe from eRemind click here.

Learn more about vehicle registration at registeredt Exan.com or TxDMV.gov
Check the date. Love your state.
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eReminder: Vehicle Confirmation
Please make sure the description below matches your vehicle.

Vehicle Information
Plate Number: 6WV764
Vehicle Identification Number: 1N6ED29X92C330385
Document Number: 0573208578081136
Model Year: 2008
Make: Nissan
Registration Exp.Date: 4/2011

Is this your Vehicle?  Yes  No

Learn more about vehicle registration at registeredtexan.com or TxDMV.gov

Read our Privacy Policy  Need Help?
Thanks for signing up for the TxDMV eReminder!— We’ll send you an e-mail reminder 3 weeks before your vehicle registration expires.

We also understand you’re a busy person and might need another reminder. If you don’t renew after the first e-mail, we’ll send another a week before your expiration date. If you do renew right away (remember in most counties you can renew online), we won’t send the second reminder.

Thank you for being a Registered Texan and signing up for eReminder!

Have you moved? Click here to update your address with the TxDMV.

Join the registration conversation on Facebook and follow us on Twitter @TxDMV.

Make sure you receive your eReminder: Add eReminder@TxDMV.gov to your address book or safe-sender list. And please don’t reply to this automated message, because the sending mailbox cannot receive e-mails.

To remove yourself from eReminder, click the button below.

Unsubscribe
Hey, Registered Texan, it's time to renew!

The vehicle registration for your 2005 Chevrolet (the last four digits of your VIN are 1141) expires this month, September/2010, in McMullen County. To renew online, right now, simply click here.

By keeping your sticker current, you're helping build and maintain our Texas highways, roads and bridges, as well as ensuring you won't receive a citation for an expired sticker.

Thanks for being a Registered Texan!

Have you moved? Click here to update your address with the TxDMV.

Join the registration conversation on Facebook and follow us on Twitter@TxDMV.

Make sure you receive your eReminder: Add eReminder@TxDMV.gov to your address book or safe-sender list. And please don't reply to this automated message, because the sending mailbox cannot receive e-mails.

To remove yourself from eReminder, click the button below.
Hurry - your vehicle registration sticker expires in just one week!

The vehicle registration for your 2005 Chevrolet (the last four digits of your VIN are 0606) expires this month, September/2010, in McCulloch County. To renew online, right now, simply click here.

By keeping your sticker current, you're helping build and maintain our Texas highways, roads and bridges, as well as ensuring you won't receive a citation for an expired sticker.

Thanks for being a Registered Texan!

Have you moved? Click here to update your address with the TxDMV.

Join the registration conversation on Facebook and follow us on Twitter@TxDMV.

Make sure you receive your eReminder: Add eReminder@TxDMV.gov to your address book or safe-sender list. And please don't reply to this automated message, because the sending mailbox cannot receive e-mails.

To remove yourself from eReminder, click the button below.
Hey, Registered Texan, it's time to renew!

The vehicle registration for your 2005 LINC (the last four digits of your VIN are 8238) expires this month, September/2010, in San Augustine County. To renew your registration, simply mail in the registration renewal notice you received in the mail or visit the San Augustine tax assessor-collector’s office.

By keeping your sticker current, you're helping build and maintain our Texas highways, roads and bridges, as well as ensuring you won't receive a citation for an expired sticker.

Thanks for being a Registered Texan!

Have you moved? Click here to update your address with the TxDMV.

Join the registration conversation on Facebook and follow us on Twitter@TxDMV.

Make sure you receive your eReminder: Add eReminder@TxDMV.gov to your address book or safe-sender list. And please don’t reply to this automated message, because the sending mailbox cannot receive e-mails.

To remove yourself from eReminder, click the button below.
When do you renew?

We'll send an e-mail to remind you!
Go to www.TxDMV.gov or www.registeredlax.com and click on "eReminder."

Just enter some basic info, and you'll automatically receive an e-mail reminder 3 weeks before your vehicle registration is due. We'll send another reminder 1 week before your registration sticker expires.

Sign up for eReminder. Make renewing your vehicle registration sticker downright unforgettable.
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When do you renew?

We'll send an e-mail to remind you!
Go to www.TxDMV.gov or www.registeredlax.com and click on "eReminder."

Signing up is easy. We'll send you a confirmation e-mail that you're all set to go (be sure to add eReminder to your address book).

So here's what you do:

- Fill in your e-mail address, license plate number, and the last four digits of your Vehicle Identification Number (VIN) — usually found on your insurance card.

Here's what we'll do:

- We'll send an e-mail reminder 3 weeks before your vehicle registration is due. We'll send another reminder 1 week before your registration expires.

By being a Registered Texan, you’re helping to build and maintain the state’s highways, roads, and bridges. And it’s never been easier to renew your registration! Freebies in your home county for local road projects.

So what are you waiting for? Sign up for eReminder! It's no time at all, renewing your vehicle registration sticker will become downright unforgettable.